WEB REGISTRATION

Register online using myNMSU!

Logging into myNMSU
1. Open a browser session.
3. Enter your NMSU Username and Password.
4. Click Login.

Check your Registration Status
Before you register all holds must be cleared by the appropriate office.
1. Click the Student and Financial Aid Tab.
2. Click Registration.
3. Click Registration Status.

Look-Up a Class & Register
1. Click the Student and Financial Aid Tab.
2. Click Registration.
3. Click Look Up Classes.
4. Select Term.
5. Click Submit.
6. On the Look Up Classes page, select any known features of the class.
7. Click Class Search.
8. Select the check box next to any classes you would like to register.
9. Click Register.

Forgot your NMSU Password
1. Open a browser session.
3. Click the Forgot your password? link.
4. Enter your Social Security Number and Date of Birth.
5. Click Submit.
6. Answer your secret question.
7. Click Continue.
8. Enter a Password, and confirm.
9. Click Continue.
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